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Members of the Interfaith Core Team 
attended the Parliament of the World’s 
Religions, an international, interfaith, social 
justice conference, in Toronto, Canada from 
November 2-4, 2018.

Encounter with Christ 
Retreats #38 & #39
Winter February 8-10
Spring March 1-3

Upcoming Events

Of Campus Ministry

Life is a pilgrimage. A journey with spiritual intent. Lacking a final 
destination, it’s simply a way forward. For me, pilgrimage is a way I live 
my life that brings me closer to myself and closer to others, ultimately 
bringing me closer to Christ. continue reading...

2018 Parliament
of the
World’s Religions

Uganda Pilgrimage 2019
   Students will travel with Campus Ministry to 
Uganda to learn about the reality of faith through 
relationships, the Jesuit apostolates of education 
and work with refugees, and join hundreds of 
thousands in an annual celebration in remembrance 
of the Uganda Martyrs.

May 26 - June 8, 2019
Apply Here Today!

   The cost to the student is $1,000 (plus the cost of 
vaccinations). Scholarships are available. 
   All students selected to participate in the Global 
Pilgrimage 2019 to Uganda will participate in 
weekly meetings and a day of retreat in the Spring 
Semester.

2019 Uganda 
Pilgrimage 
Application Deadline
November 21 at 12:00pm

Visit the Campus Ministry web site for more 
details and to complete the application.

Voices of Campus Ministry highlights 
students involved with Campus 
Ministry Programs and gives them 
the chance to tell their story.

Their stories and photos are shared on our social media platforms. If you are interested 
in participating in this popular feature, or know of someone who would like to participate, 
please contact our office at Campus_Ministry@creighton.edu or 402-280-2779.

HUGH TRUEMPI

“I don’t want to be here.”
This was my mantra as I came to Creighton and through the majority of 
my first semester on campus. Coming from a smaller community, I had 
gone through school with the same hundred students, and wasn’t used 
to meeting so many new people. continue reading...

SARAH HUBER

The first time I attended the Interfaith Prayer Service, I didn’t really know 
much about Campus Ministry except for the fact that it existed. I was a 
freshman at the time, just trying to get my required assignment done. I 
had to attend one Opus Prize week event, and it was by fate that one 
of the events was paired with the prayer service.  continue reading...

HADIAH KEDWAII

‘All interruptions are invitations.’ Having reflected back, I realize this 
phrase best exemplifies my time spent in Campus Ministry. I began my 
journey as a desk worker aware of the retreats and programs throughout 
the year, but attending the programs was not on my to-do list. However, 
this all changed when continue reading...

AUSTIN TAPURO

Freshmen VIA Hike
A group of freshmen braved the chilly air last Saturday 
to hike through Fontenelle Forest and spend a 
morning with small group discussion and reflection 
facilitated by student leaders. Look for more VIA 
Hikes to be scheduled in the spring semester.

   Campus Ministry has added a third Encounter 
with Christ Retreat! Students may choose either 
the Winter or Spring dates.
   Looking for a way to deepen your relationship 
with God and others? This retreat is one of 
our most popular, and many students have felt 
it invites them into a deeper and more mature 
relationship with God and with one another. 
Register today here!

Thanksgiving Feast
for Students
November 21, 5pm-6:30pm
Lower St. John’s Church

   This Pilgrimage experience 
is only available for current 
freshmen, sophomore, and 
junior students.
   If you have any questions 
or wish to be considered 
for a scholarship, please 
contact Beth Samson at 
BethSamson@creighton.edu.

http://www.creighton.edu/ministry/campusministry/rt/ourretreats/encounterretreat/
http://www.creighton.edu/ministry/campusministry/
http://www.creighton.edu/ministry/campusministry/
https://www.facebook.com/cucampusministry/photos/a.1092273160809595/1873768402660063/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cucampusministry/photos/a.1092273160809595/1845724878797749/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cucampusministry/photos/a.1092273160809595/1841705099199727/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/cucampusministry/photos/a.1092273160809595/1861516053885298/?type=3&theater
http://www.creighton.edu/ministry/campusministry/ff/via/

